
TOPICS IN THIS LESSON:
   • Be an Advocate
   • Think Rice

HAND-OUTS:
   • Think Rice Fill in the Blank
   • Lesson 4 Quiz
   • Additional Rice Recipes

lesson 4: Speak up for Rice!



lesson 4: speak up for rice!

Be an advocate
There are many ways we can continue to support the rice farmers of our state throughout the year! 

Encourage your parents to buy Arkansas produced rice products when grocery shopping! 
Examples of local brands are: Riceland Foods, Riviana, Par Excellence, and many more!

buy local

Gluten Free!

tell others about the benefits of rice
Share the fun facts you’ve learned about rice with friends and family!

Budget Friendly! Local!

Activity: Ask class to discuss the benefits 
of rice as an exercise to help them 

remember what they’ve learned!

Nutritious! Heart Healthy! Sustainable!

Be a part of the conversation on social media and help us educate Arkansans about rice by 
liking, retweeting, following and sharing our Arkansas Rice Month graphics and facts! 
Find us at Facebook.com/ArkansasRice, Twitter @RiceArkansas or Instagram @ArkansasRice.

Engage in Social Media



choose gifts that give back 

volunteer
Arkansas has an incredible resource to help fight hunger and food insecurity in the state: 
the Arkansas Food Bank: United to Fight Hunger (formerly the Arkansas Rice Depot and Arkansas Food 
Bank). 

United by a common goal to fight hunger in Arkansas, the Arkansas Foodbank and Arkansas Rice Depot 
have joined together as one organization to better fulfill their shared mission of providing hungry Arkan-
sans with more healthy and nutritious food.

Last year, the Arkansas Foodbank and Arkansas Rice Depot distributed about 25 million pounds of food 
to agencies that help feed the hungry. The Arkansas rice industry donated over 120,000 pounds of 
rice to combat food insecurity in the state. The new organization will continue existing programs such 
as Food For Kids, Food For Families and Food For Seniors that reach school-aged children, college stu-
dents, families and seniors.

Volunteers of all ages can lend a hand at the Arkansas Rice Depot location to help package food, 
including rice, to prepare for hungry Arkansans around the state. 

Visit RiceDepot.org or ArkansasFoodbank.org for more information. 

Holidays, birthdays, and any other gift-giving opportunity is the perfect time to 
give gifts that give back. Various types of Arkansas-grown rice and rice mixes 
are sold by the Arkansas Rice Depot and the proceeds support their mission!  
Products can be purchased on the Rice Depot website, on-location, and 
through the Arkansas Rice website, www.ArkansasRice.org.

Here are some examples of products that give back.



Source: U.S. Rice 

Class Activity: Fill-In Diagram 
(Black & White printable included)





lesson 4: speak up for rice!
1. How can you support Arkansas rice farmers?
 a) Grow Your Own Rice      b) Buy Local Rice   c) Not Eat Rice

2. Producer’s Rice Mill is headquartered in _________, Arkansas.
 a) Little Rock       b) Fayetteville  c) Stuttgart

3. Name three facts you’ve learned about rice that you can share with others:

4. Where can you volunteer to support rice and help food insecure Arkansans?
 

5. Approximately how many calories are in a half-cup serving of rice?
 a) 100      b) 250  c) 85

6. Name three rice brands you can buy in Arkansas grocery stores:
 

7. Who can enjoy the benefits of rice?
 a) Children      b) Adults      c) Senior Citizens    d) All of the Above    

8. How much rice did the Arkansas rice industry donate (in 2014)?
 a) 200 pounds      b) 1-million pounds   c) 120,000 pounds

9. Rice is heart healthy.
 TRUE  FALSE

10. What is YOUR favorite thing about Arkansas rice?



lesson 4: SPEAK UP FOR RICE!
1. How can you support Arkansas rice farmers?
 a) Grow Your Own Rice      b) Buy Local Rice   c) Not Eat Rice

2. Producer’s Rice Mill is headquartered in _________, Arkansas.
 a) Little Rock       b) Fayetteville  c) Stuttgart

3. Name three facts you’ve learned about rice that you can share with others:
 Gluten free, heart healthy, budget friendly, locally grown, sustainable, nutritious

4. Where can you volunteer to support rice and help food insecure Arkansans?
 Arkansas Rice Depot/Food Bank

5. Approximately how many calories are in a half-cup serving of rice?
 a) 100      b) 250  c) 85

6. Name three rice brands you can buy in Arkansas grocery stores:
 Riceland Foods, Riviana, Della Rice, Par Excellence, and more

7. Who can enjoy the benefits of rice?
 a) Children      b) Adults      c) Senior Citizens    d) All of the Above    

8. How much rice did the Arkansas rice industry donate (in 2014)?
 a) 200 pounds      b) 1-million pounds   c) 120,000 pounds

9. Rice is heart healthy.
 TRUE  FALSE

10. What is YOUR favorite thing about Arkansas rice?

lesson 4: speak up for rice!







Everyone can be an advocate for Arkansas rice by engaging on social media. 

Give students a few minutes to Follow, Like, Retweet or Share each day to spread the word 
about the benefits of agriculture in our state. 

Don’t forget...social media involvement can make teachers eligible for rice prizes and gear, too! 

@Ricearkansas @arkansasrice@arkansasrice

get social


